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Roosevelt Offered PresidencyFASHION'S FADS AND FANCIES
h::--

of University of Minnesota

given to Miss Imogene Mlllikan. of
New Castle. Following the games a
luncheon was served. Those present
were Misses Deborah Sedgwick, Hazel
Freeman. Marie Campbell, Margaret
Sedgwick, Marie Kaufman, Alice Har-

vey, Edith Nicholson, Edith Moore,
Coral Weeghman, Pearl Hasecoster,
Imogene Mlllikan. of New Castle; Mrs.
Ramsey Poundstone, Mrs. Roy Holton,
Misses Josephine Wilson, Ruby Wil-
son. Florence Cowin, Alice Hill, Hilda
Shute and Ruth Mashmeyer.

Edited by Miss Elizabeth R. Thomas

scheming to get Roosevelt out of the
fight on the "interests" In offering hint
the presidency of Minnesota's great
university.

- Mr. Hill and the former president ,

are great friends. Of course it is na-

tural that a man who' is at the head of

Pearl and Ethel O'Connell. The hos--

BY FLORENCE FAIRBANKS.
New York, September 10 Earlier in the season there waa a rumor

to the effect that wider skirts would be worn In the fall and winter, but
this prediction has proved to be unfounded. At least. It Is asserted by
those In close touch with the foremost dictators of fashion in Paris, that
the vogue for narrow skirts will continue for some time to come. The
models recently imported all show narrow .lines, although banded effects
are not favored by the best makers.

The new fall suitings shown in the shops are extremely beautiful
Softness of texture and lightness of weight are combined in new weaves

- of wool, of mohair and of permo. . Satin backed with cloth is one of the
newest of the French inspirations in fabric and this luxurious material
Is used by all the great houses for street-tailore-d costumes of a dressy
character. From Bernard comes a street suit of seal brown, satin backed
with cloth, which Is one of the most important models of this kind shown
in America so far. There ia a straight, narrow skirt fitting smoothly
over the hips and slightly gathered in at the ankles under a six-Inc- h band
of sealskin. The hip length coat is in the new box shape, which defines
the figure very little, and this coat bas a broad collar and revers, and
also cuffs of tbe seal-ski- n.

Ratine is a new wool material that is as light and sofe as thistle-
down, and which is used for smart motor coats 'and for utility suits. Bro
cades of great beauty are beig used for handsome limousine and evening
coats. Broadcloths and serges hold the palm for coat and skirt costumes,
and there are basket weaves and cheviots which answer for rough-weathe- r

coats and suits. All of these materials are more or less tfimmed with
fur, Hudson seal being tbe most popular fur for bands and border trim-

mings, though tbe soft, silky moleskin is used on some suits and frocks of
light material.

. Sergeg and cheviot are the materials that bid fair to occupy first
place in the long gllst of autumn fabrics. They are wide, cutting to ad-

vantage, and the variety of colors and weaves is worthy of favorable
consideration. In Paris these dresses that are built on shirtwaist suit
lines, will be worn until November without a coat, with perhaps black
satin scarfs to protect the chest and throat. These dresses are very at-

tractive not only for street duty, but also for the house and the place ol

sreat railroad organisation would not
agree witn some of tbe policies oi voi.
Roosevelt, but as man ao man - they
like each other. After shaking hands
with James Wilson, secretary of agri-
culture, the first man Roosevelt recog-
nised when he stepped on the plat-
form to speak at the 'conservation
congress was Mr. Hill. Their hand-- ,
shake was bearty and both smiled
their pleasure . at meeting again. ' It
was the first time the veteran railroad
builder has seen Col. Roosevelt since
the hunter returned from the jungles
of Africa and the courts of Europe,

Mr. Hill gave no trace of his feeling ,
when the Colonel told the audience
that the 'people must prevent the rail-
roads from grabbing all the terminals
along the river fronts when the pro-
posed river improvements are carried
out and the shipping on the ' great
streams of the United States Is again
resumed. , But" other utterances seem-
ed to please Mr, Hill and- - he clapped i
his hands enthusiastically as any ot
the Roosevelt followers.

"St. Paul could afford to give Roose
velt $100,000 a year, Minneapolis an-

other $100,000,: the state of Minnesota
a third hundred thousand, and the uni
versity could another such sum. if the
former chief executive would take the
presidency , of the university, said a
St. Paul man, but even that wouldn't
tempt him. '

Col. Roosevelt always is pretty wide
awake, but when his private car was
switcher into the station in Minneap
olis he was still asleep and the re-

ception committee and a great crowd
had to wait for him. The trip has been
one of the most strenuous the Colonel
had had and he had given orders the
night before that he was not to be
disturbed until the last minute. He
dressed In a jiffy when once he open- -

ed his eyes and soon was In the swlrl
of mad excitement found wherever he

business. There is a vogue for striped
combined with bands of plain buttons, soutache and black pipings are
generally used as trimming. -

Black and white is very fashionable this season; ; grays of all sorts
are high in favor and black and gray combinations, though somber in tone,
are extremely chic. All the shades cf mauve and violet will be in vogue
during the autumn and winter, and there is a new prune color which is
particularly well liked by the Paris courtiers. Huckleberry is a blue-viol- et

shade, which Is shown in cloth and satin fabrics, elderberry being
a similar shade with more of the burgundy tone. The coats of many
rather somber colored suits are brightened by very Cheerful linings of
bright satin or of Persian silk.'

Christian EndeavorHome Missions

goes.y:A7v'v: -

Then again the great crowd at the , .

auditorium was kept waiting, but was
highly entertained before the Colonel
appeared at the conservation congress. '

The former president upon his arrival
at the St. Paul hotel asked Immediate
ly for Gifford Pinchot. He wouldn't go
ahead until he had consulted the for-
mer forester. The chatted for some

'time and then Roosevelt waa ready to :
talk to the crowd.

It was Governor Stuhbs of Kansas "

who entertained the crowd while It
awaited the coming of Roosevelt. He - ?

"'
brought down the house by referring
to Kansas as "the greatest state in the
union" Everybody laughed and ; the C",

governor wondered why. Just before
a wag among the delegates, arising to
announce that he and his colleagues , r
would meet In the afternoon, said the
session would he held in the St. Paul
hotel barroom. --- -

"I am proud' to say," shouted Gov

(Palladium Special)
St. Paul, Minn, Sept. '10. Wouldn't

it be a nice thing for' the "predatory
interests" of Theodore Roosevelt had
accepted the offer of the presidency of
Minnesota university, formally ; alter
ed to him by Frank B. Kellogg while
the former president waa here to
speak at the conservation congress
and state fair?

Of course the former president has
turned down the proposition. A sal-

ary of $200,000 a year didn't appeal to
him for a minute. According to the
story told In the corridors of the St.
Paul hotel where President Taft and
Colonel Roosevelt were guests, Mr.
Kellogg, the St. Paul lawyer whom
Roosevelt selected as his "trust bust
er, told the former president that If
he would accept the presidency of the
university it would at once receive an
endowment fund of $30,000,00 which is
within a few millions of tne amount
John . Rockefeller has bestowed upon
the university of Chicago. But the
former president couldn't see it. He
considers that he has work cut out for
him. And there is the matter of the
presidency of the United States at a
salary of $75,000 a year.

It is understood that James J. Hill,
the grand old man of the northwest."

is the one who would, supply the $30,-000,00- 0,

providing MrRoosevelt would
take the presidency. Mr, Hill has
great wisdom and he knows that no
man could bridle the Roosevelt tongue
so it is not apparent that; he was

All OLD GRAFT WORKED

Indiana Cities. Report .One in

Which Sympathies Are

Played Upon

AUTHORITIES ARE ACTIVE

A new graft one that works on the
sympathy and sentiment of people be-

reft of relatives or friends, is being
operated in Gas Belt cities and postal
authorities have set their machinery
in motion with a view of catching the
guilty party.

The scheme which Is said to be
worked by a former insurance man,
brings in many reports that ',

brings In many . ah Ill-gott- dollar,
according to reports that have come
to the authorities.

A fountain pen, one of the cheap
variety, that sells for $20 a gross, fig
ures in the transaction, : and is the
medium ' used 'for' wresting a dollar
from' persons, who have lately lost
by death a member of the household.

The scheme Is worked like this:
Close touch is kept on all deaths that
occur and the name and residence
of the deceased carefully noted. With
in the next few days, a ' letter ad-

dressed to the dead person is sent out
This letter goes on to say that the
company is sorry to have caused de
lay in sending the fountain pen late
ly ordered, but the fact is the fac
tory In which they are made is so
over-crowde- d with work that the ship
ment could not be filled sooner. The
hope, is expressed' in' the 'letter that
the delay did 'not cause any serious
Inconvenience and that the pen will
be found to be just as represented.
In the same mail a fountain pen Is
sent, and the party to whom it is ad
dressed requested to forward by re
turn mail the dollar, according to pre
vious agreement.

In about ninety-nin- e cases out of
a hundred, the family of the dead per-
son, still submerged in grief, keep the
pen and send the dollar. They figure
hat the fountain pen Is probably the

last thing that "John" or ."William"
ever bought, and their feelings will not
permit them to repudiate his last con
tract. So the pen worth probably 15
cents is carefully laid away and a dol
lar mailed to the grafter, who accord
ing to-- reports is doing a land office

'
business.

: Enough Said.
"You arc air advocate of woman

suffrage What are your reasons?" '

"My wife."-Wido- w,

LETTER LIST.

Ladies Lilt Mrs. L. Furman, Mrs
H. S. Moore, Mamie Raleigh, Mra.
Grace Seward, ' Bessie Stover, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wrightsman, Grace White- -

ker, Ethel Williams.
Gentlemen's List William Bradley.

Adam Boydanovie.'Lou H. Conde, Clif
ford Echert, Will Tussner, . Charles
Hoil. W. B. Hoyt, R. II. Lindsay. Ern
est Schinckey, R. D. Shapeley, Nor
man Showalter, Walter and Gilbert,
Jasper Webb, L. P. W hite.

Drops G. H. Livingston, Vilas Mil
ler. Mrs. J. N. Pugh.

Foreign M. Brotman.
E. M. Haas, P. M.

Terre Dacte, Icdisn?polij
& Eastern Trsetion Co.

Eausterm IMvlsloa
Trains leave Richmond for Indian

apolis and intermediate stations at
:00 A. U.: "7:25: S:00: 9: 25; 10:00;

11:00: 12:00; 1:00; 2:25; 3:00; 4:00:
5:25; 6:00: 7:30; 8:40; S:00; 13:00:

11:10.
'Limited Trains.

Last Car tOv indjauaoolls. 8:40 p. Jf.
Last Car to New Castle. 1C:00 P. M.

Trains connect at Indianapolis for
Lafayette. Frankfort,
Terre Haute. Clinton, Sullivan. Mar- -

CbMville, Lebanon and Paris. CL
Tteketa sold ffcfooggL

tesea were assisted by Miss Clio Grif--

fy. Music and dancing were the fea
ture of the evening. .. ..

ARE HOME AGAIN.
Mr. and Mra. Tom Micholson. Mr.

and Mrs. Will Dil! returned home this
week from a several weeks'- - visit in
New York. Mrs. Lackey, who was
one of the party remained in the east
with Mr. Lackey.

J A J
AT EATON.

Mrs. Roy Modlin is visiting Mrs
John Conrad at Eaton.

Jt ji js ..

FROM- - MINNEAPOLIS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulford. who

have been visiting In Minneapolis nas
returned home. While In Minneapolis
they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

"Parry.
jl j A

MISS MYRA CHAMMESS.
Miss Myra Chammess has gone to

Muncle to visit Miss Bertha Covalt.
JI Ji JI

RETURNED HOME. '
Miss Laura Fryar, who has been

visiting in Indianapolis bas returned
home.

Jl Jl Jl
MR. GLEN NEWTON.

Mr. Glen Newton has returned from
a Week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
James Robinson at Whitewater,

ja ji ji
RETURNED FROM NEW YORK.

Miss Emma Steen. who has been
spending some time with her mother
and sisters, has returned to her home
In New York. Miss Steen accompan-
ied bcr niece. Miss Ruth Helger home
from New York, where she has spent
most of the summer.

Ji J Jl
MISS TALLANT.

Miss Edith Tallant will return next
week from Wisconsin.

jl J Ji
PYTHIAN SISTERS' SOCIAL.

The Pythian Sisters Social met
yesterday with Mrs. E. C. Garthwaite
at her home in North Twelfth street.

Jl J Jl
MRS. KARNES ENTERTAINED. .

Mrs. O. K. Karnes entertained yes
terday with a luncheon - In honor of
her son Kenneth, who goes to Salem.
Ind., to teach manual training in the
high school. Covers were laid for Mr.
Charles Clawson, Mrs. Henry Holton,
Miss Julia Holton and Miss Olive Stub- -

blefleld, of SL Louis.
jl jl - jl

MRS. COMPTON ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Rop Compton enter

tained the members of the reportorial
department of the Item and Palladium
at dinner Thursday evening. The oc- -

caslon was Mr. Compton's birthday.
Jl J Ji

SIX O'CLOCK DINNER.
County Superintendent and Mrs

Jordan delightfully entertained with a
six o'clock dinner yesterday at their
home in East Main street. There were
covers for 15 trustees present.

Jl Jl Jl
MISS RUTH QEPHART.

Miss Ruth Gephart, of New Castle,
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James
Mulford, at her home In South Thlr
teenth street.

jt ji jt' MRS. H. E. WAGNER.
Mrs. H. E. Wagner entertained the

members of the Pleasure Seekers at
her home In South Fifth street. There
were about 12 members present.

Jl Ji Jl
THE LUTHER LEAGUE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhlman. of
North Sixteenth street, entertained
the Luther league of Trinity church
last evening. Rev. Joseph Beck bave
an Interesting account of his trip
north this summer. The league meets
next month with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Long, of South Twenty-firs- t street

Jl jt jl
GONE TO COLUMBUS.

Mrs. George Chrisman bas gone to
Columbus, O., to be the guests of
friends and relatives.

Jl Jl J
E. WILLARD W. C. T. U.

The annual business meeting of the
Frances E. Wlllard W. C. T. U. was
held yesterday afternoon In Rhoda
Temple. The election of officers re-sul- td

as follows: President. Mrs. S.
W. Traum;' vice president. Miss La-vln-a

Bailey; secretary. Mrs. Sadie
Eves; treasurer, Mrs. R. R. Hopkins.
Mrs. Traum and Miss Martha Harris
were chosen delegates to the state
convention, which will be held In Oc-
tober at Fort Wayne. The alternates
chosen are Mrs. Hannah Graves and
Mrs. R. R. Hopkins.

Jl jl jl
MATINEE PARTY.

Miss Mlgnon McGIbeny, of Indian-
apolis, gave a matinee party yesterday
for Miss Eleanor Knolson. of Ciclnnatl,
who Is the house guest of Miss Jose-
phine Sharpe. '

,

jt jt . jt
ENTERTAINED AT DAYTON.

At her home in . Dayton. O., Mrs.
Rollln De Weese entertained about 45
of Mrs .J. R. De Weese's friends
Thursday at Sunnybrook farm for Mrs.
DeWeese and also Mrs. Omar

Miss Caroline Holling3-wort- h

and Mrs. James Carr. The
hours were pleasantly spent. Bridge
was enjoyed by all present. Luncheon
was served by tbe hostess.

- Jl js J
VISITORS IN ELOiM, ILL.

Mrs. W. H. Bates angaugbter Miss
Dorothy, are visiting in Elgin, 111."

jt jt ji
MISSES JONES ENTERTAIN. .

Yesterday afternoon at their home
in South Fourteenth street, the Misses
Etta, Bessie and Elaine Jones enter-
tained with a bridge whist party in
honor of Miss Ruth Barnard, of New
Castle, and Misses Deborah Sedgwlch.
Hazel Freeman and Pearl Hasecoster,
brides-elec-t. The house waa beauti-
fully decorated with colmas, fall roses,
golden glow and ferns, ' . Cards were
played at five table, the favor being

ernor Stubbs, "that the Kansas dele-
gation will not assemble ' In a bar
room. We have no barrooms down In '

Kansas and for that reason have not
' ,

formed the habit." 1 .:.." ' ,

M

"1

if

."TV
;Vf.

BETA PHI BANQUET. -

Tbe Bta-Ph- t Sigma fraternity . of
Muncle gave a banquet last Wednes-
day In honor of Mr. Ralph Markle, who
attends Wabaah College, and Mr. Ray
Clark, who left Friday for Blooming-- 1

ton, Ind., to attend Indiana University,
At the banquet table Mr. Lloyd Cooley
acted a toastmaster. -

A Jt j
FROM JAMES LAKE. '

Mr. Paul 8. Emerson and Mr. Carl
Emerson bare returned to their home
In North Eleventh street after an out-

ing at James Lake.

j jl Jl
MR. FRANK WISSLER.

Mr. Frank Wlssler. who has been
visiting In this city has returned to
his home In Cambridge City. Mr.
Wlssler has also been visiting Mr. Earl
Stanley, of Liberty. Ind.

Jt Ji J
ATTENDED THE FAIR.

Mrs. Fred . Beln and Mrs. Joseph
Mangold spent Thursday at Conner-vill- a

visiting friends and relatives and
also attending the fair.

a jt
RETURNED HOME.

Mr., Kenneth Toler, has returned
from a visit to Mr. C. P. Lesh and
family at Indianapolic.

ji jl ,)l
, MRS. EVERETT LEMON.

Mrs. Everett Lemon has gone to
Winchester, Mass., to visit her mother.

m --m ,m
iff !

GOES TO MILTON.
Mr. Llndsey, of Milton, who had

been spending a few days with friends
In this city has returned home,

jl ji jt
QUESTS AT KOKOMO.

Mrs. Oeorge II. Knollenberg. Mr.
Henry Helger, Mrs. William H. Steen.
of Richmond,-an- d Miss Emma Sleen.
of New York, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E.' J. HumiK) at their home in
Kokomo. Mr. and Mrs. Humpe were
formerly of this city.

, jg ji jl
QUESTS OF MRS. SAUNDERS.

Mrs. John Baunders and son Oeorge,
of Indianapolis, are guests of Mrs,
Elizabeth Saunders at her home in
South Tenth street.

jl jl
ENTERTAINED QUESTS.

Miss Ethel O Connell entertained a
party of friends last evening at her
home In 'West Richmond in honor of
her house guests, Miss Minnie Saffer
and Miss Lena Jacobson, of Indianap
olis. A musical program was given
during the evening -- by Miss Jacobson
and Mr. Everett White. Miss Saffe
and Mr. Eugene O'Connell entertained
the guests with several recitations.
Dancing waa enjoyed by the young
people after which refreshments wero
served. This Is one of the various af--

fairs that have been given for Miss
Q'Connell's guests.

RETURN FROM CHICAGO.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Morger have re-

turned, from Chicago after spending
several days with Mrs'. Merger's broth-
er, Mr. Elmer Cain.

"jf
"

jf
"

jf
'

ENTERTAINED.
Mrs. Frank Land entertained most

delightfully at hei home In North
Twelfth street yesterday afternoon in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Edward Per-

fect, of Kansas City, Mo. The guests
were entertained ' on the porch and
spent the time with their needlework.
A two-cours- e luncheon was served by
the hostess.1 The guests being Mrs.
RenJ. Addlngton, Mrs. William Camp-hel- l,

Mrs. Edward Perfect, of Kansas
City, Mo.; Mrs. Fred Butler. Mrs. King
Mrs. Maud Jones, Mrs. Howard Camp-
bell, Mrs. Lillian Jones. Mrs. William
Hlatt. Mrs. Otto Rettig. Miss Rosa
Jones, Mrs. Mark Wilson, Mrs. Charles
Kidder, Mrs. 8amuel Gaar, Mrs. D. L.
Mather, Mrs. Harry Mather, Mrs. John
B. Dougan, Mist Wllllan Paige, Mrs.
Georgle Cole, Mrs. Everett Jones, of
Denver, and Mrs. Florence Lodwick.

Jl jt js
MISS MARY MORSE.

Miss Mary Morse, of 8outh Eleventh
street, has returned from a several
days' visit at Logansport, Ind. Sev-

eral social affairs were given In her
honor. '

ji Ji Ji
ENTERTAINED YESTERAY.

Misses Helen and Clara Jones enter
tained last evenlnc with a watermelon
feast at their home In West Main
street In honor of Miss Lena Jacobson
and Mrs. Minnie Saffer, of Indianap
olis, the house guests of the Misses

"A Toothsome
Flavour"

True for you. there's a treat in the
crisp, nutty, delicate sweet taste of
Grape-Nut-s served with cream or milk.

(Dont spoil the food by trying to
cook It. That work Is done and per-
fectly done at the factories.)

The cream should soften It a bit, but
not enough to excuse the teeth from at
least a few good earnest "chews" for

k . . a l ,
oia uauie .aiure ienai ricn oiessings
to the long chewer. Of course the one
with weak teeth can soften the food
with milk down to a mush if necessary
but the good old Dame doesn't smile
quite so cheerfully on them.

You know, children and adults must
use the teeth and grind freely to make
them grow strong and to preserve
them. Then the act of chewing brings
down the much needed saliva from the
gums and that helps amazingly In the
UIK7ativu vi www we, saae

The saliva is not so much required
with Grape-Nut-s, for this food is par-
tially pre4igested. that Is, the starch

' turned Into a form of sugar in the pro-
cess of making, and that helps give It
th fascinating: flavour.

Grape-Nut-s people are healthy and
en'oy good things. "There's a reason."

Read the little book. "The Road to
Wellville." in pkas. "There's a Reas-
on." . . , ,

, r ...

."'"'': V

All In all Governor Stuhbs had the
time of his life in St. PauL He got ;

Into a. hot .light with Governor Hay of
Washington in which he didn't get the

SUGGESTIVE
QUESTIONS

Sunday School Lesson by Rev. Dr.
Linscott for the International
Newspaper Bible Study Club.

Copyright 1910
By Rev. T. S. Linscott, D. D.

Sept. nth, 1910.

(t'cpynfht, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Linicott. 15.D.)
The King's Marriage Feast, Matt

ixji:i.j4.
Golden Text. Many are called, but

few are chosen. Matt, xxiitll.
Verse 1 Read the preceding chap-

ter and say whether Jesus answered
their words or their thoughts.

Verse 2 What points of resem-
blance are there between the kingdom
of heaven, and a king making a mar-
riage feast for his son?

Who did Jesus mean the king, and
the king's son to represent?

Who are the bride and the bride-
groom in this wedding? (See Rev.
21:9.)

How does a marriage feast repre-
sent the gospel? (See Isa. 25:6. I
Cor. 5:8. Rom. 14:17.)

Verse 3 Who were the first bidden
to the-gospe- l feast, and why did they
not come?

By whom did God send out His first
Invitation?

Verses 4-- G What are the luxuries
offered to us in the gospel?

Why did the world, and the Jewish
church alike, refuse the gospel Invita-
tion?

What excuses do people make to-da- y

for not coming to the gospel feast?
(This question must be answered in
writing by. members of the club.)

Which were tbe more pronounced In
their refusal to come to the marriage
feast of the gospel: the world, or the
Jewish church?

What part did the world take, in as-

sisting the then organized church, in
slaying Jerus and the apostles?

What is the demerit of a backslid-
den, corrupt priest or preacher, com
pared to a worldly man, in the matter
of their rejection of the Invitation to
the gospel feast?

Verse 7 What armies, as a matter
of fact, destroyed the murderers of
God's servants, and laid Jerusalem in
ruins?

Verses 8:10 To whom was the gos-

pel message first sent, and why was it
then so restricted? (See Chap. 10:

.)

When was the invitation to this wed
ding feast first offered to the Gentiles?

To what nations is the gospel iuvl
tation being offered to-day-?

Why are the bad bidden, to this wed-

ding feast, as well as the good?
Are there any so bad that the invi

tation is not Intended for them?
About how many are living to-da-

who have accepted the invitation to
this gospel feast?

Verses 11-1- 3 Who does this guest
represent who did not have on a wed'
ding garment?

' What proportion of hypocrites, or
unsaved persons, are to-da- y members
of evangelical churches?

What U the portion of the sinner
and the hypocrite?

God calls everybody; why are so
few chosen? .

Lesson for Sunday, Sept. 18th, 1910.
Three Questions. Matt, xxli: 15-2-

S4-4- 6.

"The uiosi vxaspvrutiut; citizen I en
counter," uy tbe retired professor;
"Is tbe cuup who's always excusing
himself fur his neglect of you ou the
ground that he's too busy to pause a
second. Ills days aud ulghts are so
full, tbe demands upon his time are so
man; and so urgent, that you must
forgive him if be appears rude. You're
willing to forgive hi in for auytbing if
he'll only forget to a polemize. There
are thousands of such citizens, buz

zing like tops, trottlug around a circle
as big as a silrer dollar and getting
from S15 to $20 n week out of life if
they bave luck while their deliberate
neighbor next door'U sit down and
think a few minutes and earn $100,060
a year." Dnlnth Herald.

Misunderstood.
Throw up your bauds r
"What's this some new system of

physical culture?" New York Press.

Voman's Hair
l H. Fine Knows of a Preparation

That Makes Hair Fascinating.

Parisian Sage Is the ideal hair tonic
and bcautifier of the present time.

It is compounded , on the most ad'
vanced scientific principles, and noth
ing on the market today can compare
with-i- t . - .

It accomplishes so much more than
the ordinary tonics, and does It so
quickly that users are astonished.

Parisian Sage kills', the dandruff
germs and eradicates dandruff In two
weeks, or money; back, sj rv.,,& ;.-- .

Parisian Sage stops falling hair;
itching of the scalp and splitting hairs,
or money back.

Since its introduction into America
it has become a prime favorite with
women of refinement.
. Parisian Sage gives a fascinating
lustre to women's hair and makes it
beautiful. It makes the hair grow lux
uriantly; it is the daintiest and most
refreshing hair dressing that science
has produced, and has not a particle
of grease or stickiness in it

A large bottle of Parisian Sage costs
but 50 cents at L. H. Fine's and drug
gists everywhere. The girl with the
Auburn hair la on every package..

STrrTT TiTttTTtmTm t A T.T. A

worst of it, met. Roosevelt and Pin-- -
s' ' t "

chot, two of his Idols, and at the same
time had various opportunities of tell-

ing
' '

just what he thinks of present day "

questions. ' " ,

materials. These are frequently

H. DOYLE.

151 BLE HEADINGS.
Deut. vihV 13-1- 7; Ps. cL 5; cxxiU, 3.

U exxxvili, 1-- 0; Prov. xxrii. 2; xxx.
32:. Isa. II. 11. 12: Luke xriU. 11-1- 4:

Ps. viil. 3. 4; I Cor. It, G, 7; II Cor. xil
7-1-0.

Spurgsen and Belfast Union President.
--Herrles, you'll do."
Herries was a studeut In Spurgeou's

college, London. Mr, Spurgeou wished
to test the ability of tbe senior stu
dents to make an Impromptu speech in
the presence of the professors and tbe
whole college. He wrote a number of
subjects on slips of paper and asked
the students to draw one each. Each
student was allowed two minutes to
collect his wits, and then he was ex
pected to get up and make a sieecb on
tbe subject he had drawn. Mr, Herrles
drew "Zaccheus." He rose and said.
"The subject that has fallen -- to my lot
Is Zaccheus, and no subject could be
more fitting to me firstly. Zaccheus
was a little man. so am 1; secondly
Zaccheus was up n tree, so am I:
thirdly, Zaccheus . made haste and
Came down, so shall I." "Herrles.
you'll do!" cried Spurgeon. Mr. Her
ries was recently appointed president
of the Belfast and district Christian
Endeavor union. He comes from York
shire, England, where Christian En
deavor is very strong, and he will
be a power In his new field. Christian
Endeavor World. '

Hay, There, Christian Endsavorsrl
Make bay while the sun shines.

Make hay If it clouds.
. Make hay If the wind whines.

Maka hay snowing-- shrouds.
Make hay any weather.

Make hay any clime,
v Make hay altogether.

- Make hay all the time.
Rev. C. Julian TuthlU in Christian Kn--

- deavor World.

FIIID P, R, R, GUILTY

Washington, Sept. 10. In a decision
rendered by the Interstate commerce
commission yesterday it was held that
Pennsylvania Railroad Company by its
rules and practices regarding the dis
tribution of cars to coal mines on its
lines, had shown undue discrimination
against W. F. Jacoby & Co., and Clark
Brothers Coal Mining Company, both
operators in the bituminous field of
Pennsylvania.
, It was held that a special allotment
of 500 of its system cars daily to a
particular operator for the purpose of
supply foreign steamships with coal
Is discriminatory so long as the cars
are not counted against the ratings
of the mines during periods of car
shortage. It , also was held that the
defendant's regulations for the distri-
bution of coal cars during periods of
car shortage were unlawful.

The commission ordered the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to suspend the regu-
lations by November 1, and directed
tha. thereafter it count all system cars
against the -- rated capacity of the
mines.
' The claim of tbe complainants for
damages in the sum of approximately
190,000 was held in abeyance, pending
further investigation and argument.

- A Clese Shave. .

The Barber J'haU I go over your
face twice? The Patron Yes. if there
Is any left Brooklyn IJfe. -

Tears , ago you Toad orchards with
trees almost breaking do vn with fruit.
What are the causes of failure in re-
cent years. Mr. John Davey, the great
tree expert who lectures under the au-

spices of the Commercial Club Mon-

day evening at the Y. M. C A. build-
ing, will tell you why. Free.

CARD OF THANKS.'

- We wish to thank our neighbors and
friends for the kindness shown daring
the nines and death of oar father.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnnk Stmeoke.

BY REV, S.

r
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer Masting Topic For the Week
Beginning Sept. 11, 1910.

Topic Proud of what? Jer. Ix. 23. 24:
I Cor. 1, 18-2- 1; Rom. xll. a Edited by
Rev. Sherman H-- Kyle. D. 1.

The Bible bas a great deal to say
about pride our undue self esteem,
personal exaltation and a feeling of su-

periority over others which leads to a
haughtiness and a lordliness over others
that are contemptible and despicable.
No Christian Endearorer should ever
possess such a spirit, for it Is one of the
most conspicuous of faults-an- at tbe
same time one of the most unconscious
after It. has been allowed Xo fully de-

velop itself in us.
There are many things in " life of

which men are proud that, instead of
showing them to possess a noble spir-
it, .only prove that they are unworthy.
Jeremiah quotes the Lord as saying.
"Let not tbe wise man glory in bis
wisdom, neither let tbe mighty man
glory In bis might; let not tbe rich man
glory in bis riches." And yet bow
many are proud of these very things
wisdom, power and riches!' But why
should they be? Why should a wise
man be proud? He Inherits his wis-
dom or the ability to accumulate wis-
dom, so why should he be proud of
what cost him little or nothing? . More-
over, in comparison with God, who
alone Is all wise, their wisdom Is fool-

ishness, and "the foolishness of God is
wiser than men," says the apostle.
The heathen nations, declares the
apostle, "thinking themselves to be
wise, became fools." Thinking them-
selves wise, they forgot God, to whom
they should have-glorifie- God, and
thereby they became fools.- -

Why sbould men-b- proud of their
physical strength ? Tbey should not,
answers the - apostle,- - - because tbe
weakness of God is - stronger than
men." How uncertain physical
strength is! Who gave it to man but
God, so why should the strong man
be proud? And one who only normal-
ly - strong develops great - strength
shortens bis days certainly

' a poor
cause for pride.

Why should the rich be proud of
their riches? Much of it is Inherited
from others and is no sign of any un-

usual talent possessed by the belrs.
Moreover, when personally acquired
there is no room for pride. Nothing Is
more uncertain than riches. Tbey fly
from ns, or we die and leave them. The
rich fool in the partible of Christ said.
"Soul, thou hast much good laid up for
many years." but tbe Lord, said: "This
night thy soul shall be required of
thee. Tbeu whose shall these things
be?" What a coutrast between "many
years" aud "this night r But how of-
ten history bas repeated itself In this
respect! Men toil and labor to lay up
well, neglecting God and tbe higher
aims of life. Gold is their God. When
they have enough they expect to give
up business, become religious and live
comfortably for many years. But who
ever gets enough, and if here and
there a man does aud settles down
how long does he live to enjoy it? The
least thin; in all the world of which to
be proud is money, aud ret here it
most exists, and tbe rich are proud
and bausbty ami use their money to
trample underfoot the poor.

Why should men be proud of their
birth? Vet how many are! They maj
hare lost fortune and everything elst"
but high birth, and jet how haughty
and proud they remain! . It isfbad
enough to be, poor iu this world, but to
be "poor and prowl" Is about the limit.

Wby sbould men be proud of their
personal morality? Yet many are.
They are so strictly good that tbey
have no need of repentance or of
Christ to save them. They expect to
be saved on their own merits, but
there is no other name trader heaven
given to men ' whereby we most b
saved" except the name of Jesus.

If we should not be proud of our pos-
sessions or talents, what should we
do? Thank God In deep humility for
the extra blhvt which all men do not
possess. Glorify God and the cruci-
fied Saviour. God forbid that 1 should
glory save la Christ and Him crocUled.
fled.
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SPECIAL TRAIN StlRVICI
To accommodate persons attending?
Katon Fair. , Pennsylvania . Lines , will
run Special Train September 15 and ;

16. Lv. Richmond 1 p. m.; returning
leave Baton, 6 p. m. ... "
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